<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Location Name</th>
<th>Team Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>@Pharmacy.com</td>
<td>Team Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38th Street Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Minute Pharmacy Kalihi</td>
<td>Team Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team NC supported by Mutual CPESN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986 Pharmacy 8001 Inc. DBA 986 Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986 Specialty Pharmacy #1, Inc.</td>
<td>Team California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986 Specialty Pharmacy Pasadena</td>
<td>Team California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; A Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; A Pharmacy - Main Street</td>
<td>Team Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; A Pharmacy - McAllister</td>
<td>Team Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; A Pharmacy and Infusion</td>
<td>Team Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC Drug</td>
<td>Team Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC PHARMACY</td>
<td>Team California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to Care Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achor Family Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACORx</td>
<td>Team Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTON VALE PHARMACY</td>
<td>Team California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Drug Store</td>
<td>Team Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS PHARMACY</td>
<td>GATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexa Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALFA Specialty Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algoma Hometown Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allcare Pharmacy Services</td>
<td>Team North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Community Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almand's Drug Store</td>
<td>Team North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alps Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alwan Pharmacy &amp; Compounding Center</td>
<td>Team Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alwan Pharmacy and Compounding Center</td>
<td>Team Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMELIA PHARMACY</td>
<td>GATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Drugs</td>
<td>GATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Pharmacy DBA- Haisch Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andover Drug</td>
<td>Team Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLE DISCOUNT DRUGS</td>
<td>GATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Discount Drugs</td>
<td>Team Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleton Hometown Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aries Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Midwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Professional Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asbury Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Nebraska</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Asti's South Hills Pharmacy
ATCHLEY DRUG CENTER
Atlantis Pharmacy
Avance Care pharmacy
Axline Pharmacy
B&K Prescription Shop
BAGGETT PHARMACY
Bailey Pharmacy
Baldwin Woods Pharmacy
Ballweg Family Pharmacy
Baltimore Highlands Pharmacy
Barnes Drug Stores
Barney's Pharmacy
Barr Pharmacy
Barr's Hometown Pharmacy
BASCOM PHARMACY
Bay Street Pharmacy
BAYA PHARMACY EAST
BAYA PHARMACY WEST
Beauton Drug
Beaver Dam Hometown Pharmacy
Beaver Health Mart
Bechtel’s Pharmacy, Inc.
Bedford Drug
BELEW DRUG INC
BELEW DRUG WASHINGTON PIKE
Bell’s Family Pharmacy
Belleville Hometown Pharmacy
Bellevue Pharmacy
Beringer Drug Center
BERRY'S PHARMACY
Best Value Country Day
Best Value Renshaw Drug
Best Value Rhome Pharmacy
Best Value Ridgelea Drug
Best Value West Pharmacy
BEWLEW DRUG ASHEVILLE HWY
BEWLEW DRUG CHOTO
BIDWELL PHARMACY & MEDICAL SUPPLY
Birdsboro Pharmacy
BLOOMINGDALE DRUG
BLOUNT DISCOUNT PHARMACY
BLOUNT DISCOUNT PHARMACY- WEST

Team Pennsylvania
Team Florida
Team North Carolina
Team Illinois
Team Kansas
Team North Carolina
Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)
Team Maryland
Team Georgia
Team California
Team Ohio
Team California
Team Florida
Team Florida
Team Florida
Team Missouri
Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)
Team Pennsylvania
Team Pennsylvania
Team Iowa
Team Kentucky
GATE
GATE
Team Georgia
Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)
Team DC Metro Area
GATE
Team Texas
Team Texas
Team Texas
Team Texas
Team Texas
GATE
GATE
Team California
Team Pennsylvania
GATE
GATE
Blythewood Pharmacy & HME
Boalsburg Apothecary
BOONE DRUG AND HEALTHCARE AT DEERFIELD
BOONE DRUG AT NEW MARKET
BOONES CREEK PHARMACY
Boscobel Pharmacy
Bowen Pharmacy
Bowen Pharmacy South
Brehme Drug Inc.
BREMO PHARMACY
BrickStreet Pharmacy
Brigham Community Pharmacy
Broadway and Main
BROOKSIDE DISCOUNT PHARMACY
Brown’s Advanced Care Pharmacy
Brundage’s Waymart Pharmacy
Buena Vista Drug
Buena Vista Family Pharmacy
BUFORD ROAD PHARMACY
Butler Drug Store
Cal Med Pharmacy
Calabasas Pharmacy
Campus Medical Pharmacy
Caney Drug
CANNON PHARMACY
CANNON PHARMACY CONCORD
Canyon View Health Mart
Cardinal Drugstore
CareSC Pharmacy LLC
Carilion Clinic Pharmacy Raphine
Carmel Prescription Shop
Carmichael Drugs
Carmichael’s of Covington
Carvajal Pharmacy
Casey Drug
Cashiers Valley Pharmacy
Catonsville Pharmacy
CAVE’S DRUG STORE
Cayucos Pharmacy
Cecil’s Pharmacy
Cedar Creek Pharmacy
Centennial Pharmacy
CENTRAL DRUG

Team South Carolina
Team Pennsylvania
GATE
GATE
GATE
Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNW)
Team Kansas
Team Kansas
Team Iowa
GATE
Team Texas
Team Utah
GATE
GATE
Team Midwest
Team Pennsylvania
Team Colorado
GATE
GATE
Team Missouri
Team California
Team California
Team Midwest
Team Kansas
Team Kansas
Team Indiana
Team Georgia
Team Georgia
Team Texas
Team Minnesota
Team North Carolina
Team Maryland
GATE
Team California
Team Utah
Team Kansas
Team Pennsylvania
GATE
Central Pharmacy
Centralia Pharmacy
Chambers’ Apothecary
Chancy Drugs Adel
Chancy Drugs Cahira
Chancy Drugs Moultrie
Chancy Drugs Valdosta, LLC
Chapin Pharmacy
Charles Drew Pharmacy
Cheney Pharmacy
Cherokee Pharmacy Western Avenue
Cherryvale Pharmacy
Chet Johnson Drug, Inc.
CHURCH HILL DRUG STORE
Citrus Valley Pharmacy
CITY DRUG
City Drug Store
City drug store
CJ Pharmacy
CLARK’S PHARMACY
Clark’s Pharmacy
Clayton Drug - Strawberry Point
Clayton Drug - Summer
Clayton Drug Elkader
Clayton’s Pharmacy
Clearspring Pharmacy
Clinic Pharmacy
Clinic Pharmacy
Clinic Pharmacy
CLINTON DRUG STORE
College Park Maryland
COLLEGE PARK PHARMACY
Collier Drug Centerton
Collier Drug Dickson
Collier Drug Elkins
Collier Drug HarBer
Collier Drug Prairie Grove
Collier Drug Willow Creek
COLONIAL HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Commerce Drug (U-Save-It Pharmacy)
Community Discount Pharmacy
Community First Pharmacy
Community Pharmacy

Team NC supported by Mutual CPESN
Team Washington
Team Pennsylvania
Team Georgia
Team Georgia
Team Georgia
Team Georgia
Team Georgia
Team South Carolina
Team North Carolina
Team Kansas
GATE
Team Kansas
Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)
GATE
Team California
GATE
Team Georgia
Team Minnesota
Team Kansas
GATE
Team Iowa
Team Iowa
Team Iowa
Team Iowa
Team Maryland
Team Colorado
Team Iowa
Team Midwest
Team Oregon
GATE
Team Maryland
GATE
Team Arkansas
Team Arkansas
Team Arkansas
Team Arkansas
Team Arkansas
Team Arkansas
COLONIAL HEIGHTS PHARMACY
GATE
Team Georgia
Team Mississippi
Team Ohio
Team Pennsylvania
Community Pharmacy
Community Pharmacy and Medical Supply
Community Pharmacy of Lake City
Community Pharmacy of Lake View
Community Pharmacy of Springdale
Conway's Danville Pharmacy
CONWAY'S EASTSIDE PHARMACY
Cooper Drug Store
Corner Drug Co Inc.
Corner Drug Dodgeville Hometown Pharmacy
Corner Drug Stores of Zebulon
Cornerstone Pharmacy Rodney Parham
Crawford's Pharmacy
Creative Care Pharmacy
Creighton Campus Pharmacy
CRES CENT DRUGS
Crestwood Pharmacy
Crivitz Pharmacy
Cross Plains Pharmacy
Crossroads Family Pharmacy
Cuba City Hometown Pharmacy
CUMBERLAND PHARMACY
Curtis Pharmacy Claysville
Curtis Pharmacy Washington
D&H Drugstore - Broadway Location
D&H Prescription Drug Store
Damm Pharmacy
Danhauer Drugs
Days Miami Heights Pharmacy
Dean's Pharmacy
Deines Pharmacy, Inc.
Delco Drugs
DePietro's Pharmacy
Derby Drug
Desert Hospital Outpatient Pharmacy
DeVille Pharmacies dba Dillsboro Drug Store
DeVille's Rising Sun Pharmacy
Dierbergs Fenton Crossing
Dierbergs Heritage Place Pharmacy
Doctor's Orders Pharmacy, Pine Bluff
Doctors Park Pharmacy
Dover Family Pharmacy
DOWN HOME PHARMACY

Team Texas
GATE
Team Iowa
Team Iowa
Team Arkansas
Team Midwest
Team Midwest
Team Kansas
Team California
Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)
Team North Carolina
Team Arkansas
GATE
Team Oklahoma
Team Nebraska
GATE
Team Pennsylvania
Team Pennsylvania
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Kansas
Team Kentucky
Team Ohio
Team Arkansas
Team Nebraska
Team NYC
Team Pennsylvania
Team Kansas
Team California
Team Indiana
Team Indiana
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Arkansas
Team Oklahoma
Team Middle Tennessee Pharmacy Network
GATE
Drilling Morningside Pharmacy  Team Iowa
Dripping Springs Pharmacy  Team Texas
Drug Mart  Team NYC
Dunwoody Pharmacy  Team Georgia
Duvall Family Drugs  Team Washington
Eagle Grove Pharmacy, Inc.  Team Iowa
East Pines Pharmacy  Team DC Metro Area
EAST TN DISCOUNT DRUG GATE
Economy Drug  Team Oregon
Eden Drug  Team North Carolina
Edgecombe Drug, Inc DBA Almand's Discount Drug  Team North Carolina
Ehrhart Pharmacy, LLC  Team South Carolina
El Dorado TrueCare Pharmacy  Team Kansas
El Monte Pharmacy  Team California
Eldon Drug Company  Team Missouri
ELKTON FAMILY PHARMACY GATE
Elmore Pharmacy  Team California
Elmwood Pharmacy  Team Nebraska
Elsberry Pharmacy  Team Missouri
Engleking Rx  Team Indiana
Epic Care Pharmacy  Team Florida
ERNIES DRUG GATE
Evans Crossing Pharmacy  Team Iowa
Evergreen Pharmacy  Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)
F B Thomas Drug Store Inc  Team Pennsylvania
FALCON PHARMACY GATE
FAMILY DRUG CENTER GATE
FAMILY DRUG INC GATE
Family Pharmacy  Team South Carolina
Family Pharmacy South Aiken  Team South Carolina
Farrell's Pharmacy  Team Nebraska
FHHP Kewaskum - Kewaskum Hometown Pharmacy  Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)
First Class Pharmacy  Team Pennsylvania
Fisher's Pharmacy  Team Pennsylvania
Fitchburg Family Pharmacy  Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)
Fitzgeralds Pharmacy  Team Ohio
Flexcare Pharmacy LLC  Team Maryland
Forward Pharmacy McFarland  Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)
Forward Pharmacy of Columbus  Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)
Forward Pharmacy of Cottage Grove  Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)
Forward Pharmacy of Deerfield  Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)
Foster Corner Drug Team Oklahoma
Four States Pharmacy Team Kansas
Franklin Drug Team Nebraska
Friday Harbor Drug Team Washington
Funderburk's Pharmacy Team Mississippi
Funk Pharmacy Team Kansas
Fusion Specialty Pharmacy Team Utah
G&M Pharmacy Team Mississippi
Galaxy Pharmacy Team California
Gardens Pharmacy Team Florida
Gaston Family Pharmacy Team South Carolina
Gates Pharmacy Team North Carolina
Gaughn's Drug Store Team Pennsylvania
Gibbs Pharmacy Team Middle Tennessee Pharmacy Network
Gibson's Pharmacy Team Kansas
Gillen Pharmacy Team Missouri
GLADE PHARMACY GATE
Glenn's Apothecary Team Kentucky
Glenn's Prescription Center Team Kentucky
Good Day Pharmacy Team Colorado
Good Day Pharmacy 01 Team Colorado
Good Day Pharmacy 10 Team Colorado
Good Day Pharmacy 14 Team Colorado
GOOD DAY PHARMACY STORE 8 LONGMONT Team Colorado
Good Life Pharmacy - Albion Team Nebraska
Good Life Pharmacy - Loup City Team Nebraska
Good Life Pharmacy - Ord Team Nebraska
Goodrich Pharmacy Andover Team Minnesota
Goodrich Pharmacy Anoka Team Minnesota
Goodrich Pharmacy Elk River Team Minnesota
Goodrich pharmacy St Francis Team Minnesota
Gordon's Pharmacy and Gifts Team Washington
Granger Pharmacy Team Utah
GRANTS PASS PHARMACY Team Oregon
Graves Drug Arkansas City Team Kansas
Graves Drug Winfield Team Kansas
GRAY PHARMACY GATE
Greedwood Drug Team Iowa
Green Valley Pharmacy Team California
GREENE COUNTRY DRUG GATE
GREEVERS DRUG STORE GATE
Gregg's Pharmacy Team Maryland
Grubb's Pharmacy Team DC Metro Area
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hinesville Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan's Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt’s Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown Drugs</td>
<td>Team Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown Drugs</td>
<td>Team Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoskins Drug Store</td>
<td>GATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Discount Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes HealthMart Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurricane Family Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Drug Store</td>
<td>Team Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS Pharmacy and Gifts</td>
<td>Team Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inland Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity, Inc dba Pharmax Pharmacy #1343</td>
<td>Team Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRWIN'S PHARMACY</td>
<td>GATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iuka Discount Drugs</td>
<td>Team Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iverson Corner Drug</td>
<td>Team Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Pharmacy &amp; Wellness Center</td>
<td>Team Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFERSON PHARMACY</td>
<td>GATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolley's Compounding Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOLLEYS CORNER PHARMACY</td>
<td>Team Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josefs Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team NC supported by Mutual CPESN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph pharmacy</td>
<td>Team NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K&amp;K PHARMACY</td>
<td>Team Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALORAMA PHARMACY INC</td>
<td>Team DC Metro Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaup Pharmacy - Fort Recovery</td>
<td>Team Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAUP PHARMACY UNION CITY</td>
<td>Team Midwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keaveny Drug-Winsted</td>
<td>Team Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEEVER PHARMACY</td>
<td>GATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemper Corner Drug</td>
<td>Team Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Drugs</td>
<td>Team Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilgore's Medical Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim's Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kines Family Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingman Drug</td>
<td>Team Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirks Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirks Pharmacy and Compounding</td>
<td>Team Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirks Pharmacy at Sunrise</td>
<td>Team Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein's Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klingensmith's Drug Store #7</td>
<td>Team Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klingensmith's Drug Store Store#1 (Ford City)</td>
<td>Team Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLININGER PHARMACY</td>
<td>Team Midwest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kohl's Rx - Park Ave
Kohls Rx - Lincoln
Komoto Pharmacy
Kramer Pharmacy
KTA Kamuela Pharmacy
KTA Keauhou Pharmacy
KTA Puainako Pharmacy
KTA Waikoloa Village Pharmacy
L&S Pharmacy Charleston
La Botica Pharmacy
LAFAYETTE PHARMACY
Lake Park Pharmacy dba Chancy Drugs
Lakeland Drug Company
LAKESIDE PHARMACY
Lakeview Pharmacy
Lamar Plaza Drug Store
Laura's Pharmacy
LC Family Pharmacy
LEES TOTAL HEALTH PHARMACY
Lehan Drugs
Len's Drug
Lewisburg Pharmacy
Lewisville Drug Company, Inc.
Liberty Hill Pharmacy & Compounding Center
Lindburg Pharmacy North
Lindburg Pharmacy South
Linmas Drugs
Little Drug Family Wellness
Loma Linda University Pharmacy
Love Oak Pharmacy
LOWES DRUG
MAC'S PHARMACY
Mace's Pharmacy
Mace's Pharmacy
MACs EDGEMOORE PHARMACY
MACS MEDICINE MART
MACS PHARMACY OAK RIDGE
Madison Avenue Pharmacy
Madison Pharmacy & Homecare
Magnolia Pharmacy
Main at Locust Pharmacy & Medical Supplies
MAIN STREET PHARMACY
Mainline Pharmacy Nanty Glo
Team Nebraska
Team Nebraska
Team California
Team Kansas
Team Hawaii
Team Hawaii
Team Hawaii
Team Hawaii
Team Missouri
Team California
GATE
Team Georgia
Team Georgia
GATE
Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)
Team Texas
Team Texas
Team Wisconsin
Team Midwest
Team Illinois
Team Oregon
Team Pennsylvania
Team NC supported by Mutual CPESN
Team Texas
Team Kansas
Team Kansas
Team Pennsylvania
GATE
Team California
Team Texas
GATE
Team West Virginia
Team West Virginia
GATE
GATE
GATE
GATE
Team NC supported by Mutual CPESN
Team Texas
Team Iowa
GATE
Team Pennsylvania
Man Pharmacy          Team West Virginia
Manor Drugs           Team California
Maple Mountain Pharmacy Team Utah
MARCUM'S PHARMACY      GATE
MARION FAMILY PHARMACY GATE
MARKS PHARMACY         Team Nebraska
MARTIN'S PHARMACY      GATE
Maryville Pharmacy     Team Illinois
Matthewson Drug Co.    Team Texas
Mcbain Family Pharmacy Team Midwest
McCoy's Pharmacy       Team Oregon
McCracken Pharmacy     Team Pennsylvania
McLoud Clinic Pharmacy Team Oklahoma
McMahan Pharmacy Services, Inc. Team Texas
Means Lauf Super Drug  Team Pennsylvania
Med Quick Pharmacy     Team California
Medi-Thrift Pharmacy   GATE
Medi-Thrift Pharmacy   Team Georgia
Medi-Wise Pharmacy     Team Ohio
Medic Pharmacy at Hefner Pointe Team Oklahoma
Medical Arts Pharmacy  Team Arkansas
Medical Arts Pharmacy  Team Missouri
Medical Associates Pharmacy Team Iowa
Medical Center Pharmacy GATE
Medical Plaza on Alcorn Team Mississippi
Medical Square Pharmacy Team Texas
Medicap 8036           Team Iowa
Medicap 8256           Team Iowa
Medicap Pharmacy       Team Iowa
Medicap Pharmacy #8008  Team Iowa
Medicap Pharmacy #8043  Team Iowa
Medicap Pharmacy #8051  Team Iowa
Medicap Pharmacy #8095  Team Iowa
Medicap Pharmacy #8247  Team Iowa
Medicap Pharmacy #8347  Team Iowa
Medicap Pharmacy Raleigh Team North Carolina
Medicine Man West Pharmacy Team Washington
Medicine Mart West Columbia Team South Carolina
Medicine Shoppe 0128    Team Missouri
Medicine Shoppe 1985    Team Missouri
MEDICINE SHOPPE OJAI    Team California
Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy 0939 Team Texas
MedWorld Pharmacy      Team Oklahoma
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Medical Center Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MercyOne Dubuque West Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHCD Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mickey Fine Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Family Health of Phillipsburg</td>
<td>Team Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Family Health of Plainville</td>
<td>Team Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Family Health of Russell</td>
<td>Team Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Family Health of Smith Center</td>
<td>Team Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile Square Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnich's Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell's Downtown Drug Store</td>
<td>Team Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell's Drug Stores on the Boulevard</td>
<td>Team Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell's Uptown Drug Store</td>
<td>Team Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLK PHARMACY</td>
<td>Team North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Apothecary</td>
<td>Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montezuma Drug</td>
<td>Team Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montross Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOONEYS PHARMACY</td>
<td>GATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOOSE PHARMACY OF CONCORD</td>
<td>GATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOOSE PHARMACY OF MOUNT HOLLY</td>
<td>GATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORELAND AND DEVITT</td>
<td>Team Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser's U-Save Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moshannon Valley Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moundsville Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain View Health Mart</td>
<td>Team Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Carmel Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Drugs, Inc.</td>
<td>Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nauvoo Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neenah Hometown Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neergaard Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuhauser Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW GARDEN PHARMACY</td>
<td>GATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Glarus Hometown Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norland Avenue Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Columbus Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Rialto Drugs</td>
<td>Team California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Village Pharmacy Inc.</td>
<td>Team North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northland Hometown Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northside Cambridge Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Midwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northside Maysville Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Midwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northside MVHC Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Midwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northside New Concord Pharmacy</td>
<td>Team Midwest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Northside Pavilion Pharmacy
Northside Pharmacy
Northside Pharmacy Forest Avenue
Northside Somerset Pharmacy
NuCara #100
NuCara #20
NuCara #30
Nuca #9
NuCara Pharmacy #27
O’Connell Pharmacy
O’Reilly Family Pharmacy
oak ridge pharmacy
OC Wellness and Specialty
Ogden Clinic Health Mart
OLDE TOWNE PHARMACY
Olden Pharmacy
Olympic Gerhart Pharmacy
ONU HealthWise Pharmacy
ORANGE PHARMACY
Orange Plaza Pharmacy
Oregon Hometown Pharmacy
Osborn Drugs
Osborn Drugs, Inc. #2
Osterhaus Pharmacy
P & S Rexall Pharmacy, Inc
P&S Pharmacy Inc. of Rogersville d/b/a U-Save Drug Center
PADEK HEALTHCARE PHARMACY
Padek Healthcare Pharmacy II
Palacios Prescription Shoppe
Palmer Pharmacy LLC
Panama Pharmacy #1
Park Pharmacy
PARKLAND HEALTH MART PHARMACY
PARKLAND HEALTH MART PHARMACY
Parkland Health Mart Pharmacy
Parkland Health Mart Pharmacy
Parkland Health Mart Pharmacy
Parkview Medical Plaza Pharmacy
Patterson Family Pharmacy
Patton Pharmacy V&S Variety
Paul Jones Drug
PAULS PHARMACY

Team Midwest
Team Midwest
Team Midwest
Team Midwest
Team Iowa
Team Iowa
Team Iowa
Team Iowa
Team Iowa
Team Iowa
Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)
Team Midwest
GATE
Team California
Team Utah
GATE
Team New Jersey
Team California
Team Ohio
GATE
Team California
Team Oklahoma
Team Oklahoma
Team Iowa
Team Texas
GATE
Team Maryland
Team Maryland
Team Texas
Team Pennsylvania
Team Florida
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team California
Team California
Team Pennsylvania
Team Kansas
Team Indiana
PAULS PHARMACY EAST
Pemberton Pharmacy & Gift
Pemberton Pharmacy & Gift St Michaels
Perry Pharmacy
Pexton Pharmacy
Pharmax BT, Inc. dba Pharmax Pharmacy #1365
Pharmax Partners, Inc. dba Pharmax Pharmacy #1117
Pharmax Partners, Inc. dba Pharmax Pharmacy #1160
Pharmax Partners, Inc. dba Schroeder Drugs #1201
Pharmax, Inc dba Pharmax Pharmacy #1302
Phillips Drugs
Phillips Family Pharmacy
Physicians & Surgeons Pharmacy
Pico Care Pharmacy
Pilgrim Pharmacy
Pill Box Albion
Pill Box Warsaw
PINNEY'S PRESCRIPTIONS SHOP
Plain City Druggist
PLATEAU DRUG
Pooles Pharmacy
Popular Pharmacy
Port Allegany Pharmacy
Potts Camp Pharmacy
Prater’s Pharmacy Sarcoxie
Prater's Pharmacy Seneca
Prater's Pharmacy Webb City
Premier Pharmacy
Prescription Pharmacy PLLC
Prescription Shop of Stuart
Prescriptions Unlimited
Prevo Drug
Price Chopper #39
Price Chopper Pharmacy #40
Primary Care Pharmacy Services Inc.
Primary Care Pharmacy Services Inc. - West Mifflin
Princeton Drug
Professional Pharmacy
Professional Pharmacy
Professional Pharmacy
Team Indiana
Team Maryland
Team Maryland
Team Oklahoma
Team Iowa
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Pucci's Pharmacy Team California
PureCare Pharmacy Team California
Quincy Pharmacy Team California
Racine Hometown Pharmacy Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)
Raincross Pharmacy Team California
Ralph's Family Pharmacy Team Oklahoma
Realo Discount Drugs Team NC supported by Mutual CPESN
Reeds Pharmacy Team Utah
Regents Pharmacy Team California
Regents Pharmacy - La Jolla Team California
Reinbeck Pharmacy Team Iowa
RelyCare Pharmacy Team Nebraska
REMINSTON DRUG COMPANY GATE
ReNue RX #4 Team Texas
Rex Pharmacy Team Iowa
Rhinelander Hometown Pharmacy Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)
Rice's Pharmacy Team Kentucky
Rice's Pharmacy Team Kentucky
Richlands Pharmacy GATE
Richmond Hill Pharmacy Team Georgia
RIGGS DRUG STORE GATE
Riggs Drugs, Inc. Team Kansas
Right Way Meds Team Mississippi
Riley's Drugs, Inc. Team South Carolina
Rings Pharmacy Team Midwest
RIVER OAK PHARMACY GATE
Riverside Pharmacy Team Middle Tennessee Pharmacy Network
Riverside Village Pharmacy
RMH Lobby Pharmacy GATE
Roadway Pharmacy, Inc. Team Pennsylvania
ROAN MOUNTAIN PHARMACY GATE
ROARKS PHARMACY GATE
Robert T Henry Pharmacy Team Pennsylvania
Roberts’ Pharmacy LLC Team Kentucky
Rockers Pharmacy Team Kansas
Rockville Centre Pharmacy Team NYC
Rocky Point Pavilion Pharmacy Team North Carolina
Roe Family Health Mart Team Utah
Roe Family Lake View Pharmacy Team Utah
Rogers Family Pharmacy Team South Dakota
ROLLER PHARMACY GATE
Rolseth Drug Team Minnesota
Rose Hill Pharmacy Team Kansas
Roseville Pharmacy
ROWE'S PHARMACY
Russell's Pharmacy & Shoppe
Ruwe Family Pharmacy - Florence
Ruwe Family Pharmacy Latonia
Ruwe Family Pharmacy-Covington
RxXpress Health Mart Pharmacy
Rye Beach Pharmacy
S & J Argyle Pharmacy
Salida Pharmacy & Fountain
Saltillo Pharmacy and Solutions
Sam’s Healthmart Pharmacy Store 1
Sam’s Healthmart Pharmacy Store 2
Sam’s Healthmart Pharmacy Store 3
Samaritan Medical Tower Pharmacy / United Medcare
San Joaquin Drug
Sango Pharmacy
Santaquin Pharmacy
Save More Drugs
Sawyer Street Hometown Pharmacy
Schaffner Pharmacy
SCOTT COUNTY PHARMACY
Scott Pharmacy
SCOTTS THRIFTY WHITE DRUG
Scribner Drugstore
Sea View Pharmacy
Sebastopol Family Pharmacy
Sedgwick Pharmacy
SEMO Drugs of Kennett, Inc.
SENTRY DRUG CENTER #11
Setzer Pharmacy
SEYMOUR PHARMACY
Shane’s Pharmacy
Shrivers Pharmacy #1
Shrivers Pharmacy #3
Siler City Pharmacy
Sinks Pharmacy
Sinks Pharmacy
Skippack Pharmacy
Smith Pharmacy
Smith-Turner Drug Store
SMP Pharmacy
Team Midwest
GATE
Team North Carolina
Team Kentucky
Team Kentucky
Team Kentucky
Team Kentucky
Team Pennsylvania
Team NYC
Team Texas
Team Colorado
Team Mississippi
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team California
Team California
Team Middle Tennessee Pharmacy Network
Team Utah
Team Kentucky
Team Washington
Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)
Team Minnesota
GATE
Team South Dakota
Team Midwest
Team Midwest
Team North Carolina
Team Missouri
Team Missouri
Team Pennsylvania
Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)
GATE
Team Pennsylvania
SNAPPES FERRY DBA CORLEYS PHARMACY
SOLUTIONS
Sniteman Pharmacy
SOLEIL PHARMACY
Solon Towncrest Pharmacy
Sooner Pharmacy
South End Pharmacy
Southern Drug Company
Southside Discount Pharmacy
Span and Taylor
SPENCERS DRUGSTORE
Springfield Pharmacy
St. Marys Pharmacy
St. Paul Corner Drug
St. Bethlehem Drugs
St. Louis Hills Pharmacy
St. Matthews Community Pharmacy
STANIFER PHARMACY
STAR BRIGHT PHARMACY
Star Discount Pharmacy
Starbright Labs Inc. dba 986 pharmacy #8005
Sterling Drug #4 Fairmont
Sterling Drug Austin
Sterling Pharmacy #19 Faribault
Sterling Pharmacy #34 Northfield
Sterling Pharmacy #5 Owatonna
Sterling Pharmacy #8 Worthington
Sterling Pharmacy in Buffalo, MN
Streu's Pharmacy
Summit Express Pharmacy
Sumrall Drug Store
Sunnyside Pharmacy
Superior Pharmacy
SURGOINSVILLE PHARMACY
Sutherlin Drug
Tanglewood Drugstore
Tarheel Town Pharmacy
Tarrytown Pharmacy
Tazewell Drug
Tega Cay Pharmacy
The Apothecary Shop
The Clinic Pharmacy
The Corner Drugstore
GATE
Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)
Team Maryland
Team Iowa
Team Oklahoma
Team South Carolina
Team Georgia
Team North Carolina
Team Pennsylvania
GATE
Team Pennsylvania
Team Pennsylvania
Team Minnesota
Team Middle Tennessee Pharmacy Network
Team Missouri
Team Kentucky
GATE
Team Alabama
Team California
Team Minnesota
Team Minnesota
Team Minnesota
Team Minnesota
Team Minnesota
Team Minnesota
Team Minnesota
Team Minnesota
Team Minnesota
Team Minnesota
Team Minnesota
Team Oregon
Team Arkansas
Team North Carolina
Team Texas
GATE
Team South Carolina
Team Nebraska
Team Nebraska
Team Oklahoma
Team California
The Medicine Cabinet of Douglas, LLC Team Georgia
The Medicine Cabinet of Dublin, LLC Team Georgia
The Medicine Cabinet of Lake City Team South Carolina
The Medicine Shoppe Team Pennsylvania
The Medicine Shoppe Team South Dakota
The Medicine Shoppe Team Arkansas
The Medicine Shoppe Team Pennsylvania
The Medicine Shoppe # 1994 GATE
The Medicine Shoppe #1564 Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)
The Medicine Shoppe #62 Team Illinois
The Medicine Shoppe 0378 Team Texas
THE MEDICINE SHOPPE 1306 Team Texas
THE MEDICINE SHOPPE 2141 GATE
The Pharmacy Team South Carolina
Thompson Pharmacy Team Pennsylvania
THOMPSON PHARMACY Team Pennsylvania
Thrift Drugs Team Mississippi
Thrifty White Pharmacy #517 Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)
TIB Pharmacy LLC Team California
TIGERX PHARMACY GATE
TIMBERLAKE HEALTH AND WELLNESS GATE
Times Pharmacy Honokowai Team Hawaii
Times Pharmacy Kamehameha Team Hawaii
Times Pharmacy Koolau Team Hawaii
Times Pharmacy Kunia Team Hawaii
TINRx/Castro San Francisco Team California
Tooley Drug and Homecare Team Nebraska
Tooley’s Osceola Pharmacy Team Nebraska
Topeka Pharmacy Team Nebraska
Total Care Pharmacy Team North Carolina
Town & Country Drugs Team Middle Tennessee Pharmacy Network
Town Drug Team Midwest
Towncrest Pharmacy Team Iowa
Trumm Drug Downtown Team Minnesota
Trumm Drug Parkers Prairie Team Minnesota
TT Healthcare, Inc. DBA 986 Pharmacy Team California
Tyson Drug Company Team Mississippi
U-Save Pharmacy of Wayne Team Nebraska
UI Health Outpatient Care Center Pharmacy Team Illinois
University Taylor Pharmacy Team Illinois
University Village Pharmacy Team Illinois
University Wood Pharmacy Team Illinois
Uptown Pharmacy Team Midwest
Valley Health Mart
Valley Pharmacy, Inc.
Valley Prescription & Compounding Pharmacy
Valmed Pharmacy Solutions
Value Drugs Bronxville
ValuMed Pharmacy
Velima Pharmacy
Verona Hometown Pharmacy
VILLAGE PHARMACY
Village Pharmacy
Village Pharmacy
VILLAGE PHARMACY
Vine Pharmacy
VivaRx
VONORE DRUG FAMILY WELLNESS
Wagner Pharmacy
Wagner Pharmacy
Wagners Mount Ida Pharmacy
WALNUT HILL PHARMACY
Wannamaker Drug
Waterfront Family Pharmacy
Watertown Pharmacy
Webb's Family Pharmacy 3, LLC
Webb's Family Pharmacy, Inc.
WEBER CITY DRUG CENTER
Webster Pharmacy
Weis Markets #182
Welia Health Community Pharmacy
Welia Health Community Pharmacy
Wells Drug
Wells Hometown Drug
Wells Pharmacy Inc dba Porter Drugs
West Gordon Pharmacy
West Side Pharmacy
WEST TOWNE PHARMACY
West Wichita Family Pharmacy
Westbury Pharmacy
Wester Drug - Muscatine
Western U Pharmacy
Westmoreland Pharmacy
Westmoreland Pharmacy
Westmoreland Pharmacy
Westside Health Mart
Team Utah
Team Nebraska
Team California
Team Texas
Team NYC
Team Oklahoma
Team DC Metro Area
Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)
GATE
Team Nebraska
GATE
Team North Carolina
Team Pennsylvania
Team California
GATE
Team Iowa
Team California
Team Arkansas
GATE
Team South Carolina
Team West Virginia
Team Minnesota
Team Indiana
Team Indiana
GATE
Team Missouri
Team Pennsylvania
Team Minnesota
Team Minnesota
Team Nebraska
Team Iowa
Team Kansas
Team Utah
Team Arkansas
GATE
Team Kansas
Team South Carolina
Team Iowa
Team California
Team Indiana
Team Indiana
Team Indiana
Team Utah
White Cross Pharmacy
Whites Pharmacy
WIL-SAVDRUGS-MADISONVILLE
Williams Bros. Health Care Pharmacy
Williams Bros. Health Care Pharmacy
Wilson Pharmacy
Wilson Value Drug Store
Wilz Hometown Pharmacy
Wolkar Drug
Woori Pharmacy
Yorkville Pharmacy
Yosemite Drug
Your Drug Store
YOUR GODONSVILLE PHARMACY

Team Washington
Team Washington
Team Washington
GATE
Team Indiana
Team Indiana
Team Indiana
Team Indiana
Team Oklahoma
Team NC supported by Mutual CPESN
Team WPQC (powered by PSW/CPESNWI)
Team Kansas
Team California
Team South Carolina
Team California
Team California
GATE